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Rio Grandp-HdlirSa-
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3w.v..i", Texas, to Point Isabel,
' TV--,- , To take Efiect Monday

--wtt ifth 1906 at 12:01 A. M

.VEEK DAY SCHEDULE.

Leaver ;,row-nsvUl- e daily 5:30 p. m.
Arrive I'oint Isabel ,, 7:00 p. m
Leave ' 'f:S '
4rnvf Srownsville .. 8:00 a. m

V
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

!.e.H-.-- ( .'oint Isabel 6:00 a.
Arm Brownsville 7:30 a. m.
Leave 9:00 a. m
Arri vt Point Isalwl 10:30 a. m
L n e 3:00 p. in
Arrive Brownsville 4:30 p. m
Leave ,, 5:30 p. m.
Arri ve Point Isabel 7:00 p. m

TIME TABLE

St. L, & M. Ry.

NORTH BOUN'D- -

Traii: No, 1 leaves Brownsville daily
except Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

Leaves Harlingen at 10:55 a. m.
Arm es Kingsville at 3:20 p. m.
Arri. es at Robstown at 4:32 p. m.
Arrhes at 3intont 6 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

Truii No. 6 leaves Sin ton at 9:30 a. in.
Tni No. 2 arrives at Kingsville at

12:12 p. m.
Arrn es at Harlingen at 4:30 p. m.
Arm es at Brownsville at 5:40. p. m.
Train No. 1 out of Brownsville arrives

it Corons Christi at 5:30 p. m.
Train No. 4 from Corpus Christi ar

rives in Brownsville at 5:40 p. m.

SAM FORDYCE BRANCH.

Train No. 22 leaves Sauifordyce at
7.5i a. m; arrives at Harlingen at 10:50
i m; and Brownsville at 1Z:Z0 p. m.

Train No. 21 leaves Brownsville at 3 p.
ni; nrrives at Harlingen at 4:32, and

i n fordyce at 7:30 p. m.
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Excursion "Rates

. On of the Mexican
Fiestas at Kingsville, Texas, the
St. L. B. & M. the follow-
ing

25 to 4. Tickets on
sale 25, to
3 for $2.50.
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4, to to' 5,
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Aug. Sept.
Aug. good return Sept.

daily, Aug. Sept.
The good return Sept. 1906,
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The

W. A. FiTCH, Proprietor

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be found in the market.

CORPUS CHRISTI,

FRANK RABB

TEXAS

Real Estate Agent
BrownsviHe, Texas

Have for sale some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts.
Also have a number of
tracts of grazing lands.

OFFICE: Sfore of Juan H. Fernandez

Cecilia Arteaga
Expert Horse Shqer and Wheelwright,

Faulty Gaits Corrected.

.The- -

"Mexico Musical"
Fourteen-pag- e jnoathly tlie

latest and most popular piano
music. In 25th and wiri

est known publication of its kind in Mexico. SI. 50 a
3'ear. Published by

Ai Gonzalez & Co.
Choice Music. and Printing Excellent.

' Subscribe Now!
Piannc. Boston' Singer", Story & Clark,

Bennett, Columbus and others
Farrand Organs, Safes, Typewriters, Wagons, American

and Mexican Music.

CIVETS ATRIAL WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

PROMPTNESS o4ND LIBERALITY

3.

AT

OFFICERS

of

volume

Paper

Steer

BROWNS Vgl LL

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

DIRECTORS

E. H. GOODRICH, President ' KAen, Jose Celaya, I. T. Pvyet

JOHN McALLEM, Vise Presidint Klzuel Fernaoie,Jr.

J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier B. H. Coaiifch, O.C.Sauier, J.G.Ftxs&clei
E. A McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

. SUCCUSS!
Steady, Unvarying, Odore-- s

LIGHT!!
QnVA Your Alone

your Eyes
Light Your Homes, Stores. Lod.. .

Rooms, Churches with

The Angle Lamp
U. S. UPHOLSTERY CO.

13' h ft Ml . Rrmsvllk. A(t tar S a: T

St. John Land and investment Co :

OFFICE OVER WILLMAN'S DRUG STORi
Brownsville, - - Texas

If you place your lands or city property vr.th us fic
sale, we have customers who will buy at fair prices.

We have some good property in Missouri, Ar-;at- .

sas and Oklahoma to exchange for property in Cameron
or Hidalgo counties. Call and see us.

,mwvm m juiimii m mm i iiiiiw smmsmmm
rgggeszaaaawsiaEii
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Stage leaves Fordyce on arrival of train, except sur''.-rive- s

at Rio Grande City same night taking just four hour.
Leaves Rio Grande Cty dailv at 2 v. w., except Sunday, r.n

,.::d ar- -

Fordyce same day at 6 p. m.
Makes the trip iu four hours and connects at Fordyce .riti! trv.i.-- j for

Brownsville, Corpas Christi, San Antonio, Texas: Monterey ar.i' other
cities in Mexico.

FARE ONE WAY $2.50; ROUND TRIP $4.00
Passengers will find along the route first-clas- s hacks and teams, thvs

with ease and convenience. Drivers are the best to be found.
Extra hacks will be. luraished either way, if desired, at reasonable rate?

GUERRA & SHELY, Proprietors g

Old "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded Gold Medals:
St. Louis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

arW-SO-LD ONLY 2Y-- &r .

T. Crixell & Bro. V. L. Crixell
V BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS JShopVarf; of PltMic School


